Notes for Nokesville 4‐H Club Meeting (5/13/11)
Date of Meeting: 5/13/11
Time called to Order:

7:15pm

Place of Meeting: Nokesville Church of the Brethren
Called to Order: by President Marie Lerch
Pledge of Allegiance led by: Evan Nguyen
4-H Pledge led by: Calah Puryear
Program: Wally Covington talked to us about his 4-H life and many other things happening in Prince William County.
Christian Ferrante did a presentation on Fly Fishing. Emily Lerch led us in an egg spoon race for Recreation.
Secretary’s Report: Jackie N. read the minuets of the March meeting. They were approved as read.
Treasurer’s Report: Anya O. Previous: $2,369.23, Income: $1,116.14, Expenses: $150.31, Total: $3,335.06 (For MarchApril 2011). Anya summarized club finances from November 2010 to April 2011.
Corresponding Secretary’s Report: none
Officer Reports: Libby - 4-H face book can now be used to post announcements to help communicate information to club
members.
Project Reports: Mrs. Sandberg - Dog Project – June 3rd the club is making dog beds. We may coordinate an opportunity
to watch and learn about search and rescue dogs. You will need to sign up if you are interested. Embryology - starting
June 5th at 4:30. Eggs will hatch in 21 days. Evan - camping July 1-3 (Friday, Saturday, and Sunday ) at Low-Water
Bridge. Short 1 hour drive. Flyers available. Please call to make reservations if you want to go camping.
Leader Reports: Mrs. Arnold - Need people to help out with the 4-H yard sale for the church on Nokesville Day. If you
volunteer you only need to work 1-2 hours. The Manassas Sesquicentennial is coming up in July and they are selling
tickets. For the Civil War Reenactment, there will be around 400 horses and the coordinators asked the 4-H club and
horse club to help sign in the horses. If you volunteer then you get a free t-shirt, certificate, and a general admission ticket
to the re-enactment. Mrs. Nguyen - announced that we need some volunteers to help out for the yard sale on Nokesville
Day. This is one way to re-pay the church for letting us use the church as a meeting place. It would cost us a lot of money
to use the church but since some of the “founding mothers” (Sandy A., and Chris T.) are part of the church, then we got to
use the church for free. Mrs. Keiser - Thank you to the few family’s that volunteered to help out on Friday night (yard sale
setup), but we still need day-time volunteers. Mrs. Puryear- Nut sales $5 a bag $90 for a case.
Committee Reports: Matthew A. - We got a lot of “Thank You’s” from the cards we made at the last meeting.
Unfinished business: Ivy S.- congrats to many people on horse competitions. Evan – talked about tonight’s community
service: made school and cleaning kits for Tuscaloosa tornado victims. In the bags are basic items for school supplies and
cleaning.
New Business: Marie and Haley will be going to state congress and they will report on it when they come back. It is at
Virginia Tech, and it will be from Monday - Thursday. Haley- reported about Congress Hero. It is a program that raises
money to help people who can’t afford to go to Congress.
Announcements: next meeting will be August 12th.
Adjournment: moved by Calah P. 2nd by Jackie N. at 8:30pm.

